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Clackamas oil* and friendly. Quite a while ago j those who shared Jose'* rabbit with
a woman, dirty and disheveled, went 1 him have two doctors and a nurse,
into a doctor’s office, we are not say I So in bringing chapter two to a close
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MARTIN SHOULD RE NOM1NAT- been joined by ¡mother, a brunette
ED AND RE-ELECTED wife, who after nnding some ligli’ 

hairs on her husband's coat declare 
that "some blonde *is making a mon
key out of my hustyand." We are still 
refusing to put anybody down as ; 
monkey u|>on suety evidence. We w ! 
say to these two Women and all otii

Charles H. Martin has made a good 
governor o f Oregon, in fact one of 
the best governors this state has ever 
had. He fought untiringly for the 
best interests of the people of the 
state and it has given Oregonians con-j ers that unless ypur husband swim 
fidence and courage during the trying from the chandelier by his tail I 
times of the past two years to havu 
a man at the head of this state who 
believes in law and order. The demo
cratic party should nominate Cover-

key, it would be the sweetest music 
in the world.— C. E.

nor Martin in the May primaries and 
both parties should see to it that he 
is elected in the fall.

Suppose that on a given day we 
rounded up nearly foity thousand 
American men, women and children, 
herded them into a field and there 
proceeded to slaughter them. Sup
pose that, at the same time, we woun
ded, blinded, cripplAl and òtherwiO 
harmed several thousand more.

Horrible. Impossible More barbar« 
le than the barbarians. Of course it 
is— but, in effect that is what hap
pens on American highways every 
year. The slaughter doesn’t occur on 
a single duy, but over 366 days. And 
instead of killing the victims with 
•hell and rifle fire, gas and grenades, 
we use the well known servant of 
mankind which can also be a mon
ster of destruction, the automobile.

Juggernaut is no more, hut the au
tomobile more than fulfills its gory 
role.— Marshfield.

ANIMAL LIFE HERE
PRESENTED SERIALLY

Chapter Two
The woman who wished her hus

band to be classified as a monkey has

may be anything but a monkey. l\ 
know a fellow who always puts white 
cat hairs etihis coat whenever he 
.foes whore he will meet a blonde and 
he is never sirened. She soe* the 
white hairs and thinks some other 
blonde has beat her to him. But 
enough ubout monkeys. Positively 
there has never been a monkey in 
Estacada.

NEW SERIAL STORY
ST A R T S T O D A Y

A new serial story entitled “ Thor- 
obreds Don’t Cry,” starts in this sewe 
paper today. You’ll like it.

* Weekly Health Letter *
* Furnished Weekly by the Oregem *
* Board o f  Health h *

, bear in mind that if you are awaken- 1 xmg what doctor, w,th her arm bruised , . .. .. ____. . K„  I Sed at three a m., in the morning by
and bleeding. As the doctor applied a cat fjght ¡n th„ back yard Just 
the nee --ary remedies hndasloed remember that Ignace Jan Pederew- 
“ Dog bite you,”  “ No,”  replied the ski, world famous man of music, once 
patient, “ another lady.”  That’s the said that ‘ ‘ if all the participants in 
way of it. Dogs are accused of more a cat serenade would sing in the same 
crimes they didn’t committ than any 
other animal. Lots of times when a 
man says he was bit by a dog it was 
a girl friend A dog is man’s best 
friend and deserves u handout eveiy 
time he comes to the back door in
stead of a bucket of hot water.

A slumming expedition in the back 
yards and alleys reveals a horde of 
cats of which the city of Estacada 
can well be proud. There are score.'1 
of thorobreds living in misery and 
garbage cans and though cold and 
halt starved they hold their heads up 
sad how tile class they came from.
Their ancestors laid down in peaceful 
dreams in front of the fire places of 
the best people in Oregon. In the 
parlors and best society there are 
several Persian lords and ladies and 
one family has a white tom cat minus 
a toe on one foot which they proudly 
■how to all visitors. A little girl on 
a dairy rancH in the Eagle Creek sec
tion brot a couple of kittens into the 
house and exclaimed, “ Mamma our 
old cat has freshened ”  Control o f 
the birth of cats is about the only 
thing left but is not regulated by 
law and old tabby brings a fresh

‘Community Service at Moderate Cost”

—-o---
M odification o f  S c irla t

F .v .r  Q uarantine

To fight the unusual prevalence of 
scarlet fever which has occurred this 
year the Oregon state board of health 
has found it necessary to require 
more rigid measures to prevent this 
disease from spreading. Effective 
quarantine for scarlet fever is no easy 
matter. It means isolation of actual 
and suspected cases and also the chil
dren who have been exposed. It is 
most infectious in the early stages. 
Ail cases should be kept isolated 
frem uhu beginning and kept under 
iiuarantifie until the uoe# *ud throat

D ogs and Cats
There are forty dogs in Estacada 

by an actual census which includes
Sport Smith and Jiggs Epplett men-j batch of kittens b,y the nape o f the 
tioned in the first chapter as beng ■ neck about every fortnight it seems 
famous. The biggest dog in town is j like. Unfortunately for the cats but 
K Meade. Friskie Snyder is longer j fortunately for mankind an epidemic 
geared hut doesn’t weigh as much. J breaks out periodically in the feline j * r* normal- Although most of the
K is large enough to ride but Don j family and the death rate is appal- caseii Qr* non-infectioua after 21 days
Mead, lays that every time he gets ; lingly large. I f It wan’t for thi« a Bma11 percentage of the casee con- 
the saddle on him, K chews the belly- plague by the time Don Tucker get« *‘ ,me b* infectious for several 
band in two and the saddle drops off. to be as old as Matt Lonsberry the i in order 10 P™ ™ * infection
The fattest dog in town is Mark j cats would be six deep over every I from th*rtL' ca3c* * *  rul<u regarding
Teeter Osborne. Teet is so fat that1 inch of space in this town. The actual J  thc (luara"t'ne of scarlet lever bare
he is 6x4 instead of 4x6. In case you number would be 1,997,661. These i ^een m°dified. Release is only penuit-
are not up on algebra 6x4 means six figures are furnished by a mathema- ' * *
feet wide and 4 feet long. President tician and guaranteed to be correct.
Taft was that way. The smallest dog While not disputing his total in the 
is Midget, pedigreed, belonging to ; least we can’t help but wonder where 
Mm , J. R. Shackelford. Midget is I he got the extra cat. Although cat 
no larger than ten cents worth of ho- j hides sell for ten cente apiece you ne- 
logna. He smells better, however, | ver hear of cat farms for that pur- 
Unfortunately between the time this pose. Most of us recollect the fel

low who bred cats for their hides 
and raised rats to feed the cats. Then

was written and its publication to
day Midget has accompanied his mis
tress to Idaho and is no longer with I after he deluded the cats he would
us. Estacada dogs appear to be do-

Professional Cards
feed their carcases to the rat9. He |

ted twenty-one days after the cose 
lias been reported provided that nega. 
tive cultures of the nose and throat 
have been obtained.

Quarantine should be applied to all 
persons having any symptoms or signs 
o f scarlet fever including cases with
out rash. People who have had scar* 
let fever once are not unlikely to 
contact is again, children who have 
not had the3 isease and who have 
been exposed may easily come down

tTVIt. Scott Funeral Home, Inc.
Fsdber Road at S. E. G9th Ave. Lin 11 ’< ¡
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DO THAT REPAIR JOB NOW !
W « carry a complete stock of

Rasmussen Paint, 
Shingles and

Roofing 
Roof Coatings

Let us quote you prices

ESTACADA LUMBER CO.
TeL Estacada 70'1 Estacada, Ore.

thot he had discovered pereptual mo- 1 Effective quarantine means

S. E. Woo»tcr
Real F.itate, Loan*, l a u r in e »  

and Rantal»
Tal. 77-8. Estacada, Ore.

ì

W . J. COOPER 
Attorney at Law

T elephone Gresham 282 
38 E. Pow ell, Gresham , Ore.

Dr. H. A- Schneider 
DENTIST 

Phan* S u d r  1S1 
-Sandy, Oregon

O . D .  E B Y
A ttorney at Law  

General I 'm ctice . Confidential 
Advisar.

O regon  C ity  * O regon

Dr. 'Thomas B. Cartel
V atarinary Sargeon  
Phons Graahsm 810 

Dairy Her» Inspector to r  
M ni-.romah County 

G resk -ss  •

W.W. SIEMENS
■arasi’

WsSeh B efoM u

T elephone 1913
JASPER L. HEW ITT

Dentist

O ff ice  in G arfield  
Estacada, O regon

t --------------------- :-----------------------------

S. E. Lawrence
Licensed E lectrica l C ontractor

and General C ontractor 
House W iring a  Specialty 
Estacada, O regon , R oute 2 

Tel. Estacada 97 -3
— A - X ’ ■ .Ik -a --------

Dr. H. M. Kramer
DENTIST

Phono Estacada 3-15 
C om plete X -R ay  Equipm ent 

M u o n ic  B ldg, Entecada, Ora.

tion am) wan sent to the insane asy
lum. Nobody ever tried the plan since 
although all o f us wonder why it 
wouldn’t work.

Chapter Two is coming to a close 
and more thrilling episodes, adven
ture, romance and science are to ap
pear in chapter three and subsequent 
chapters. Beforei stalking into the 
hutch o f the bunnies we are quite 
curious to identify the Pep workers 
who used to share Jose’s rabbit with 
him in the good old days. The story 
of Jose’s rabbit makes; everybody 
seasick who hears it although it has 
nothing to do with the sea. Have q 
doctor handy while you are reading 
it and if you happen to ba one o f

L. A . Chapman
M O R T IC IA N  

E i l u t d *  -  O regon
Calls attended day or night. 

Telephon 55 -7  end 56-51

L. L. H E W  I T T
Physician and Surgeon 

O ffice , form er L ovelace Rea. 
Telephone Eataaada 44-7 

Estacada -»- O regon

P.dE. Truck Line
Daily trips between Estacada 

and Portland

Tuesday
Via Barton 

y. Thursday, 
Via Sprlngwa

Saturday 
Hngwater 

Monday, Wednesday, Friday 
Bonded and Inanred Carrier 

Oydor your COAL snd COAL 
KTtES from a*. Soo *hU fuol 
an display at onr Broadway 
•Mica.

Telephones
Portland En »111 E.tacadn »4-7

D R . H. V. A D  I X
Physician end Surgeon 
Phytiother spy —  X -R e f 

Radium
Phone 5961 k 

Gresham , O regon

C—
DR. C. E. STEW ART

C hiropractic Physician 
Specializing in chronic and ner
vous disorder» o f  the Stom ach 

and Intestinal T ract 
A t O ff ic e  every  day except 

W ednesday and Sunday 
O ff ic e  hours 10 a.m. to 5 p. m. 
Gresham  O ffice . Phone 250 

12 W . 1st S treet, Gresham

j W ildwood
t l t < hN l l l e n i f

| For Aged Invalids, 
j Light mental and chro- 
| nic cases

D octor ’ s R eferences 
| Prices G reatly Reduced fo r  
j Spring and Sum mer

> G R E SH A M , O R E G O N
Tel. Gresham 4374

MBk'ERS SERVICE
S. E. C orner Main and Powall 

M urphy B ldg., U p.taira, G re.ham , 
O regon

Has many farms and small tracts 
at right price and will treat you 
right. S3 years experience in pro
perty values.

W AN TS YOUR  
BUSINESS—
In all lines in which they can be
o'f service.

GOOD FARMS 
NEAR SANDY—
trt acres, 2t4 cleared, 5-room 
house, $2000.
SO acres, some cleared, orchard, 
ilder timber, $1200.
10 acres, house, barn, gnrage, tool 
V d  12 acres cleared, family or- 

frd, $2800, 4 rr interest.
10
?1

acres,
oo 4>;

3 cleared, 
interest.

good house,

YOU SHOULD  
SEE THEM—

isolating exposed children. It msona 
isolating children suspected of haring 
the disease and it means keeping act
ual cases separate from all but a 
few careful people necessary for their 
care, the nurse and physicians who 
must see that nasal discharges are 
destroyed and that infected haudker- 
chiefs, knives, forks, spoons etc., are 
thoroly boiled. With leas care than 
this we can never be eure o f con
trolling scarlet fever.

The present prevalence of scarlet 
fever should give us a keen sense of 
personal and family responsibility in 
matters of disease. We should form 
the habit of taking proper precau
tions. Let us establish the habit solid
ly and take pride in protecting our j 
neighbors.. Children with acute colds ! 
and sore throats shoud be given mow* I 
than passing consideration. The pre
vention of communicable diseases of 
children is after all a question of 
conscience. You would not willingly 1 
harm your neighbor’s children. If we 
are to limit scarlet fever or any oth- i 
er communicable disease, good neigh, i 
bors must accept the responsibility. ! 
Every possible child should be saved 
from the danger of scarlet fever. Ev- 
ery possible child should be protect
ed fom the bad after effects of sear- 
let fever. The after effects are fre- 
quent and serious and they may In
dicate not only rheumatism bus heart 
disease and that dangerous disease of 
the kidneys, nephritis.

It is hoped that these measures will 
bring about more adequate medical 
care, more complete reporting an<$ 
more effective control o f all persoas 
with scarlet fever.

WE SPECIALIZE IN

Abstracts of Title
AND

Title Insurance
Discuss Your Title Problems with 

CLACKAM AS COUNTY BRANCH

T IT L E  &  T R U S T  C O .
207 7th Street, Oregon City

N otice o f  Final A ceount

Notice is hereby given that the un
dersigned, as Administrator of the 
estate of Thomas L. Scott, deceased, 
has filed his final account in the o f 
fice of the County Clerk o f Clacka
mas County, Oregon, and that Mon
day, the 11th day of April, 1938, at 
the hour of 9:00 A. M., in the fore
noon of said day, in the Circuit Court 
Room of said Court has been appoin
ted by said Court as tha time »»H 
place for the hearing o f objections 
thereto and the settlement thereof.

Dated and first published March 
11th, 1938.

Last publication April 8, 1938 
ARTHUR L. SCOTT, 
Administrator of (he estate of 
Thomas L. Scott, deceased. 

Horry Frazer.
Address 204 Butler Bldg.,
Oregon City, Oregon.
Attorney for Administrator.

W IRE FENCING
Whether you want a Fence for farm, livestock, 

for poultry, for lawn or any other property protec
tion, you can get it here at a great saving. You will 
find we can save you money on any kind or size of 
fsnee you need. Don’t order from a mail order house 
— see us first, and you will find we can give you bet
ter value.

A ll outdoor» »ays: ” l t ’ » time to garden N O W .”  When you put
your plans into operation for lawn, flower and vegetable garden—  
you’ll find good Garden Tools such as we have in stock here an 
added Incentive to needful care.

You will find it pays to buy your Garden Tools at a Hardware 
Stern. See the window display o f high quality Garden Tools and 
Implements.

C. M . Sparks H ardw are  Co.
“ TVs Personal Service Store” Estacada, Oregon
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BIGGEST RAZOR BLADE
VALUE EVER OFFERED

4 PR0BAK ¡ { V
BLADES I V

m
7 *!l

n

Try a classified 
They got remita

ad in the Neva.

■%
. a l

e You 31 get better shaves for your money if 
you ask for Probak Jr. Why take chances when 
you can have the kn o w n  quality of these 
world-famous blades at this amazingly low 
price? Only 10< for 4 double-edge blades— 
buy a package from your dealer today.

PROBAK
• ’ ll M O R  1

BLADES
3 Free Farmer Ads. with every year’s 

subscription to this newspaper
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